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COME TO TIlE OUTI.
n1 A. D.uM.wFI.

Oh1 co-e to ithe South, sweet, benutiifl

'T'a the clim1e of (he lierl, 'Nis the shrino
or the sun t

Where the sky ever shines with a passion .
ale glow,

And flowers sprea-i their treasure of crim.
.:ou and snow t

Whe-e tie breeze, o'er bright waters, wafts
incense aloig,

And gay birds are glancing in beauty aind
soing:

Where tie suinitner smiles ever o'er inoun.
tain and phIIin,

And Ithe hist gifts of Eden, unshadowed,-
retlinln.

Oh, colne to tile South,
The shrinc of the su;

Ani dwell in its howers,
sweet. henutiifulon1e.

O1, conic to t'.e South, and 1'll build thee a

Whiere witer Slu11li never intrusively conto,
Thj queen-like catalpia, tlh niyrte and

pilne,

'The gold-frtited orange, (lie ruby gem-*
Shall bitoom 'routid tlihey dwelling, and

01hade thee aIt noon1,
While birds of all iusic kcep antorous

tune
Ily the gtTsh of glad founlahin we'll rest

.us at eve,
No Irottble to vex us, no sorrows to

grieve,
Oh. come to the South,

'I he siniiie ot I tie Sun
Ant dwell in its bowers,

Swee!, beauift'l on1e.

Oh, COmo to the South, 'i1 tie home of
the heart-

No sky like its own can deep passion ilm.
part ;

The glow of it s sumvmer is frit on tle soil.
- ut love ketepeth eve- his flrvent collrel.

Oh. he-re would ily beauty inost, brilihant-
. ly heall,

Ah'. life pass away like some delicte
dreanni

Encoh Ic wish ef thy eliart shoild realize-l be,
Ant thiS bzeatiliiiul hind scen an Eden to
thee.

Then. cnIne to t2e Fonh,
Tie 11hineti 1'h sun11 ;

A nd .Iweil iin its howers,
Swee , benunilful Conw

The 'Grat :Iel iiv' Unff.

. Itis thought thit abont $10,00 0
ier aiiniii will be i)ee-sary to keep
Jled, River clear from thne! greit r.ut t,

niitl y ret ve d abo',)ve 8i'reveprt.
.1t fir eti I x ltend- d t1 hi ry-li ..

lui'.!,$ anld 'its foot was ferr-y-live,
miihs abo--vve Shrv i .D e.njv.I
: lastc I tin appropclip, tatien m11 1n1

by ongii es dl 125,000, b uI. it good
e.IuItsal wpulsope' ied all t.he way throu gh,
and b A hae re t:ctily passed ,up

aoid d''wn witloiut trouble. The
woklt of It imv aI outl t Ietipied' atb.it t wo

N eairs. A t first giipotwder, dym11unite
utid other expld-ives vt re tried w.ih

1 Pier reu.l t rti:, lin y nI)Ie-
r ii w tftu-ed aSd ti h11n thes work plo
eede asy enough~l. TWO s (1n.rs

si llite 1aw hurt to titte with t.

teesu awo, weindo c~ .1O) of t it
pu0,000.' i Ang legtio iit ter Ill o
thed ithr te Witro andt~ no) ace~ldelt
ave happ, tentd, sehnd kept elea nir
wheti gvernthee wair 'ane paon, fnd,
in fatirty fon t enof' wter o ithed
bOttn, a two 0pound t the olfstuff. was

tho rt.he endu w,)0 abO~ll tof'm nito

were used in the raft, andI it, cost two
dollars per pouind.

A Inoclini Office.

Thle Legislaturc, at its lato session,
passed ia jin rtesol ution reqiing)1
Cain, thle sheriff of Oi anlgeburg, t'o

give)a new oflici l bontdw winii ten
dlays after its pasange,. and, in fail ing
to do so, deehulted the t'flice vacateti,
tod authorized the Governor to order
an election to fill thet vaCancey. ITis
jointt resiolution waIs approvedl on thet
20th of'Deccember0 at, andi (of'ileii
informa ttioni waj r'eceiv el a tho ex-
ecutive office oni M~onday, trom the
chir iiman of tihe boa1ird of coutiy c1omt-
mnis'iotners, that Cin had niot filed a
ne0w botnd as required. This will
neessibato a now elction) in Orange-
burg Cohunty,. andt theo Columbia
Union-He[rald stateos that t he 'usual
prolamnationi will be issue-l shiorty.

I reiientGrunit in a eovrsation
yesterdauy with a leadin" It'publican
Senator, said the stalment in a

Washington special dispatch to a
New York paper, that any legislation
tending to inflation must run the
gautlet of his veto, was wholly with.
out foundation ;that lie had con-
versedl with rnone 0on that subihject at
all, and that if lhe wvoro himuself a
mnember of Congress he should regard
an intimation of a veto in advanco of
Jegislation as an uniboomind thneat
by the lenative. ad .thou ..-on

Iiterview of.1-110 8ofl1 Caroliii. Tax.
pityers with the Prcsidelit.

An interesting interview occurred
to-daiy between the deleg tion repre-
.eItiti, the SoutbChairina tax-pay-
cie, tle Chabner of Com meriee of
'halelstonW, a I President Gr.
The delegatioin eibraces some of the
11st(1 istinlgu ishml mnen in tl.e Si ate,
four or five ex-Governors and Sena.
tois, miiembers of Congrecs, and other.4
more or less identified with public.n~airs. Th part Some - twenty-'ve
in .:1mn.hIlelr were introduzed by the
Seeretary of tle State, whereuponGovernor Porter proce'ded to set
forth the cause. of complainlt. 1ie
said that. the delegation represented
no partisanship, becauso it comprised
lIepubliclans and Democrats, an.1 the
chief object of the application to the
Executive was to procure relief from
the infamous attempt, by the ruling
powers of the State, to enforce de-
mn eards to which the people could
not respond. The demands of the
Governor of the State were desciib.
ed, the manner in which he dra ws
upon his various ilppoinies for moneyto support hiiself,. and th.e generaldfiabohan of a Legislature which
allows itself to be bought and sold
at will, individually and publicly,inorder to effcot the passage of qerta'inpubli acts-al.1 thetO entered ihto an
cloquent review of the political sicu-
ation to which the attention of the
I'resident was directed. Col. Lathers
also made an address, as the repre.sentative of the Cliarlston Chamber
of Contimerece, in which lie het forth
imn-Iy of the fmaineial evils oF tho'
State, resulting from the ignorantlegislation of the mass of negroes who
constitute the ma1irity of the General
Assembly. 'Jlie President, who )is.
tened apparently with great interest
to the respective statements, respou.ded with more than usu-il force. le
said that he deplored the eondition
of South Carolina just as 16 did
that of Louisiana, but the
committee must reiember that
Ihat wt:as a coahInlet soverig Ilaid
indepeident State, with which it was
iml.onsible.for either the e.eutive
or the legi'Aative department of the
Genea'. Government to interfCtA.
The fault of the e~tisti ng condition
Was possibly due to the elas.s rep.'e.seted by t lie f-resent delegates, for
they weie un will.iog at the closi of
tLhe wl'ar t.) aeccpi tle condition Which
war had turecd upoii the m . Ilene1
it was neers:iry that colored iuens.hiionid take the lae of white n:mn
inl titling various governmiieial posi-
t ions. H1e was glad howeyer, to see
tIse extreme viws imulliel by
LvetIts, anid to recoinze 'tle pre'encve
ot a,many i!ntlemn as representa.lives of a wigliter and better liu-ure.
TIui Pre.-id41enlt addd:l MJ caninot
alilow the o'casion to pans.) without
callin y301 uttention to a speech de-
livered in So uthl. Cairolina," tilt..houghI do not. know the author, bhh has
done miie in1ore personal inijustice than
I ever .nti-red fromn anly Ut her source,an1id I canillot r(frin61 from the remark
tIaIt it. ablst rIacts soiIewhIIat friom the
sympathy whieh I would naturally ex.

tenO in beholf oi your purpoc. ' Att
thi jet nre, heveral members of' the
deleg t io nitde t he expniiation t.Iit
ho e h spechIhadi been dlie red on
thei floor' of 14th iCiivetioni, anid thait
a puriely i'olit ical aiddries by an an-

'.oeni giabled b'y the Repubbeain prss
ofl the~S.tate fir the purnose oft brulg.
ing inito di..repuite the action~of the
entire boly The P'resnient rejoin.
I'd lie was glaid tt, hiear the explania.
4mad(1 by thiose who '4ire present on
the floor oft the body, and14 that he

t ween (ongres.s anid himnsel f, he hoped
spooe measure of redress might, be
el~heted which woulid .afford de'sired
relief. .Stubsequiently, in, private
conlversit.i, the President was stillI
further eatkfied that .the speech. to
wh ieb lie re'fecrred had been. moutiit-
ed for par'iy pturposies, and( especlally
so when Secretary Filih deClared. that
lie hail not recogniired ih -any ani-
thoritatLive way the necwspaper state.
menits to which the President hadl
ref cried.-CLorespondent New Yor k

The re is ai ,w'tian !n Norwich,Coitn., the wife of' a sailor miahiig
regular trips beotween New York and
Liivei'pooh, wtho~ha~s not seen her hus-
band for nineteen years.. Every
time lie ships from. New York lie
writes to her that he will visit her otn
his next arrival in that that city, but
as often as lie arrives hic gets di unk,
Ios his mneay and ships on board
the pachketagain.
The Robesonian is growing rich by

theo publication of the history of the
outlaws. What a lucky thing it is
for a newspaper man to have aband
of Robin Hoods murder a dozen or
so of his beloved fcllow-citizenis, aind
get up a.firet class senisation) I-Char.
Observoer.

A Dumber of ladies of the Chris-
tiani .Women's League have beeni
visiting the proprieter's of the princi
pal hotels, of Now York and urging
them to close their bars. They have
visited the Clarondon, 8t. James,
E'verette House andl larnum hotels.
It is said they moet with encouragingsneena.

16 TaxplYers II\Wshilgo10l.

[Ap Ccia1 dispatch to the Newt & Uou-ior.3
W AS1INGT.ON Miarch .30. -The

dolegatiot of Soitth Odrofina tax-
pa.ers to day visited Vice-l'rosierlnt
W ilson, Senator Morton of Indiana,
Senator Carpentor of Wisconsin, and
other diiitinguihed Republicans.
The delegates report that they were
received with marked con.ideration
and expressions of cordial sympathy.
The .lenoria) 9f the Taxpayers'
donvent ion Will probably be probeut.
ed to Congress to-morrow.
Some t the delegates received to.-

day indirect but trustworthy assur-
i.nccs that President~,rant is entire-
ly satisfied by what he has heard
regarding the alleged obnoxinus. a.-
lusions to himself, contained i4 a

speech said to have. been tuade in
the Taxpayers' Convention; that he
.fecli that he has been unjust to the
delegates and the taxpayers whom
they represent, and that lie sincerely
regrets the misunderstanding of the
facte which cause-d his.harsh response
to the addressi of the delegation. it.

t JOECT OF Tuil CoMID'TTEE.
[ Fro,m tie Waithingion Chronicle, Adm'n.]

These representatives of the old
regime in South Carolina couiplaiud
to the. President that the taxes in
their State are too high ; that the
majority of their fellow-citizens are
'I m-taxpayers' and that a ndj )rity
g >vern ; and.the minority, although
pa)itng a large part of the taxes,
have no voice in the goveroment of
the l'almetto State uncel- the orderof things which now prevails. This
last allegation is, of course, false.
They all have a voice in the gover-
t'IVitj it is presimed, in tie sense of
being voters. But being Democrats,
and tihe State leiug Republican,
they can not elect themsel~es to
office, and in that sense they are with.
out any voie.e in the government of
South Caiolina, jut as Republicans
arc without a voice in the local gov.
ernmient in Georgia, Kentucky, or
Maryland. The object of this com-
uittee of old Democratie politicians
had in view seems to have been to
induce the President or Congress to
dist:ratvuhise the tnfairity of the peo.
ple of South Carolia, on the ground
of ignornntiee, dishonety, or generalincapacity, so as to enable their for-
mer ina.8ers to -emtkre their old
phc.s in the derart' etu ,iof the lo-
cal govemnment. The 'resident ex-

pressedJ the cieeided opilioU that
,uth 'aroi i was.a sovereign State
iinder tho C.m'tituLiuu of thd Unlital
Siat. s, iad t hat no depiartmenoit of
the N-tionial Goveruineit had the
righit to intifeice with its local af'-

i ; t if the, mojority , of t he
e Ii*sof Suth .Ca Mirois were in

allid by these eiinent
C.uittemleitCICn1, utrustworthy, it
was a Imiisfotulle wicl taist, utibler
our fort of, goteritntnt., be ,eudured
until thc ninuaes could be iinprovedit inlmrah and intecligenee. It was
a. novel right to see distinguisbedDe imlra t ic sitatesnien from .-Sou th
C(airoltun jiseekly .leatituig .t ese ele.
emeal3y essons en the science (if

g ave-r Inment front an unpin etendingct.zon ol G..lena, Illinois, belonging
to a it whoeitnex-Senit-r Ham-
naa.>nd, of doutb tGurol inn, so recetatly
desurm bed on-the floor of the Senate
as iimuodaill." of isociety.

A GLOo.\Y PICTURE.

[iFrom the Newv York Tribune, Rep.]
T1'ii deplorable condition to which

the cur. upt, rule of the ignoritit ne.
o tO j irity .bimg bronghbtaouth Caro.

i ..a1 is st r ik ingily shown b~y thle fact
that a hirge delegation of' Lthe lead-
iug ci tizens of time State, i nciaudin
mten who were governot's and tie
States eenators before the .war, and
who used to hold to the t~xtreme
Calhoun theories of State rights, are
nmow in Wa'usb ington, beseeching, *Coma.
gress and .the Preaident to intervene
uind overthrow -theii- State govern
ment. Political theories are of no
iimportance to men who are, plunder-
ed,1 under thmenaitie of taxes, by.. a
governnionn. that is tno better than
anl orgati.edl sysiten of wholesale rob-
bery. Ttiey would gladly welcomie
a mnilitary decspotism, or any other
foirt of And ministration, t..htt would
dai':.e away the coruiorantk that havo
settled upon them. The dlelegates
have no plan of relief to present.
They appear to have come, bore, as
a last resort, ini the faint hope that
como way might, be. fond to nave
their Seate from ruin, and announce
their intention of cotnsultinig with
leading men of both parties,, anid
especially with .those ,qf the dominant
party, befqre determining upon any
plan of action. The mission of the
dhelegation appears to. be rather
Quixotic in its nature. Nobody sees
how Conigrees can help themi, unless
it goes to . the extreme length of
reconstrudting the State, .and -pro-
vidiig . that the , intelligent .white
minority shall control it instead of
the ignorant black tmaejrity.-,

I'E8IDENTr Gnatr's DUY .

(FErom the New Yerk Express, Deo craI |
The President has but to lead the

party into honor and, honesty to
change the whole aspoet of affaire
1both in.Southi C2arolina an4i all, over
the Sonth. Tba sation afthe

President ought to be moral and
practical in its influence, as well at

partisan, and because it has beer
otherwise, we see the evil.e whieh it
has .vought, and to remedy which,
citirens now ask the good offices o
the President.

Itheiig Words from Et1glaud.
I.ON)oNg March 0.-There are

many people here who are watching.with gre.at interest the struggleWhich ia9oing o in South Carolina
between th1e taxpayerb and tax-eaters
-between the honest men and
the thieves. It has not been very
easy to obtain full information of the
progress of this struggle. The New
York pappra tll us but little about it.
Private letters seldom furnish us
many facts or details ; and had it not
been for the accounts which wo find
in your journal, we should bl, left in
comparative ignorance. Ny own
copies of the News and Courier for
the last few days havO been in greatdemand, so heen was the anxietyamong hankers and oth'ers here to
read the accounts of the proceedingsof the Taxpayers' Convention at
Columbia. I am glad to be chargedwith the duty of conveying to the
taxpa3ers of Carolina, thrdnigh you, a

message whlub miay be said to expressthe feelings of a very large and in.
fluential clups of financiul .atwd com-
mercial nain in London. The mes.
sage, in effect, is this: "Do not de.
spair of your future. It is imporsi-ble that you cn fail in your cttenpt
to regain the control of your own af.
fairs. Whehoit once do regain this
control, you wiil retain it without
diti.-ulty ; and under your admnini.9.
tration the fearful calamities of the
last few years will be redressed. ifyou shiould then want money, youcan have it, in any amount and on anyterms. Sentiment aside-we should
lie only too glad to give to the South
Carolina whi.ch wu used to know any.thing -he azled for ; while, to thep.Weudo South Carolina of to-d.ay, we
would not lend a penny on any terms.

G.
Correspondent Newe wnea Couriar.]
On Friday afternoon Judge Car-penter pronounced sentence upon the

persons previously convicted of crime.
The Court room was crowded to.ei-cess, and Ethe scene was fearfullyolemin.
The four negro men convicted of

murder were bronghit in toget her andseated in a row. Thece men are
namtuied Henry Kilereaso, Tom.Pad-
gett, Putriok West, John M!itchell.
Kilrease is apparently a middle.
aged iian ; the others would secn to
range from 20 to 30. Each one, be-
ing ealled upon by the Sheriff, stood
and received his sOntence, which was
delivered with all the usual formali.
ties, and preceeded in ecnh...ase by'an earnest exhortation from the
uhge. I

Noither one of theerimninals evire-
ed before, during or after the sen.
tence),the blightet trace of emotion
excitement or fear-no more than it
they hadl been oftered a Chew of to-
hicco. This, we suppose, arose fron
their absolute certainty that yGov.
Moses would pardon them. Kilerease
is to be .bangod on the 2send of May;Padgett, on the 29th Mlay ; West on
the 6th of June ; and M itchell, on
the 3d of July. Thle. excuttioi4s are
to be in thme j.1i1 yard. Each one of
these men conmnmitted a very horrible
murdler. Thme juries that found them
gu ilty wore composed almost entirely
eif-miin of their o wn race and color.-
Edyefidd .Advertiser.

Gen. Santa.Ania has arrived at theMexicman capite.l and paid a visit to
P'residcnt Ler10o. lie intends to re.
side ut Tacabaya, seven miles f'rom
Mexico. His, fortune having been
reduced to dsliioat nothing, the ox-
paesident proposes to petition .Con.
giens for a grunt, petmeton, or the res-
toration of, somie of his private prop.,
erty, which was sequestered by the
State.

.Time Riohmo'ind (IK y.) Register
says :"if all the returned Confed.
orates should do as well as Geueral
John -B3. Hood: toward repopuhating
the .desol atedSouthl it would ho but
a short timen until the piaces of those
who weore killed and those who (lied
of disense during the war would be
filled by a now generation. Frroir. a
private source we learnm that Gen.
1100d has been umarried just five years,
and that he is now. thm0.happy. thyof seven, children.. Considering his
bad luck during many of'the scenes
of the late war, we are inclined to
think that the long lane.taken a turn,
and that Providence has smiled on
at last." .

The manufactureand se of Iphos-phorus matches will be prohibited in
Denmnar,k after.1875. The, reason for
this proceeding is the large number
of suicides in which pho.-phorus is
the poison used, and. the large, per.
Gentage of fires caused by .ordinary
friction matches. Only such matches
asrequire friotion on prepared sur-
face will be permitted.

Time latest dodge is "vo'onnic whis.
keys" anud it bee made its appearance
at Hickory. , The. Press .says ,it is
warranted toa blow one's head atf -1

WAsui1NGTON, March 31 .--SN ATr
-Fenton preseuted inemorial of
the recent Convention of tihe Tax
Payers of South Caroline., askiug re-Iief ngainst iiisrule and corruption.Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.
The Senate, by -a vote of 29 yeasto 27 nays, struck out the fourth sto-

tion of the bi'l as reported by the
coimittice. Thit section providedfor the graud retrenehlment of 1 legal
tenders us additional national bank
enrrency should be issued, suah re.
tirement to be in the ratio of seventy
per cent, of additional bauk circula..
Lion, until tile volume1 ol' legal tend,
ers should be reduced to $300,000,.
000. Several aendumeitsoffered byfriends of specie resumption were re-
jected.
IIuse.-Dawes yreserted a mc-

morial from the South Carolina TIax-
payers' Convention, reciting the
leading facts of misrule and opp'res-sio under whieh the people tot that.
State are suffering, and askinhg soi1
relief at tle hands of Congres.

Dawes said tle petition bore the
signature of a large number of promi.
nent and infl entiial men of that
State.

Rindall asked what Corigiess could
(10 a.bout the matter lie satid le
had always opposed any interference
by Congress in the zi'ai'n cf the
States.
Dawes said he did not know r%.

actly what could be done about it,
but lie thought it just and proper to
receive the petition.

After further discussion it was re-
ferred to the Conilnittee ou the Ju.
d iciary.
A Breat Polilticl Paiirinership Dissolved.
The partnership heretofre dointe

business under the name of U. S.
Grant and Party is this day dis.olved
by mutual disconseit. The out.stand-
ing claims are. usinmed by the Party,the lcniur member of the party me
taining only the old plaem of business,
with a salary of $50,000 a year iad
perquisites, a:ounting to as much
DMoro...
The party cohlinuco the business,and thaniful for past favors, solicits

a coutinainice of counfidence and poub,lie patronage. The attention of baik-
4irs, monopolists, protetionists, ear-
pet-biaggers, ttbalaways and bloated
bond-holdters are respectfully called
to the new assortmieit cf measures
that will reduund to their benefit,
where u-ed.
Orders from the lobby attended to

with promptness anld despatch.
The Party will-sell lcw, for cash, a

damiaged lot of ch tracter, old landau.
lots, engraved likeneess of tie minute
Richardson, (said, when seen through
a Microscopo to be admirable ior-
tr'its ;) a large pasortmnent of decayed
plat forima, fin ancial sliemneo, - dead
Chi:f Justicei and other lumber
lirown :aside t. make room for a now!
stock of a like sort.- aisihington
C(plal.-

It is etated that, -various Atlantic
Steamship Companies have und r
consideratien the question of adopt-
iing the Southern rom:te bdtweeni
Europe and this country. R30cent
diaasters and the fact that no ice is
found along the Southern route, leads
thie steamshiip agent in New York to
belief that the Southerin .course :will
be adopted soco. TIl:e ocrguing Il1set
will Conisist of six steamenrs, but after
next month, the Saturday fleet will
average a dozenCf steamers.

"George WVashinigon Crawford
Webster ,ilarrinagtoniIlnt hunifg himi-
self in Ohio the other day.'' 11lis
parents ought to have known wheni
they named hinm that lie coumldn't
stanid it al ways.-Courier-Journdt.

Ithe kentuky Library Lottery
drawinig, No. 96 1 was (lhe lucky num,-
ber that drew tihe capital piie of
$1 8',500.

Laborers in Japan hiavo had their
wages raised to 7. cenits a day.-
W ith sneh wages the la borer may
take a di i-ink amnd a cigar onco oir
twie a week, hut lie miust dispense
with such suiperfluities as8 bread arid
meat-.

Col. Maiyo, thme State Treasurer of
Virginia has been arrested for em-
bezal ing throe thousiand .doihire. lHe
!8 believed to be insane.

Th'e Shutzenfest takes plaic in
Charleston thie 20th Aptit.

Election held in Rhode Island,
April 1st. Election- in (Connectient
will be held on the 9th.-- lBoth Leg-
islatures elect a -U..8. Senator.

-.The Judicoary Comnmittees of' the
Senate and Houpoe will conside r the
Taxpayers' appeal, ..The. Bonete
commnittee, are Senator's FEdmund.,
Conkling, Carpenter, Frelinghu~sen
and Wright (Reps.) and. 'Thurmna
and 8tovenson (Dem's.) For the
House, Butler, Wilson,. Poland,
Tretnmaino, Fryo, Cessua, White aad
Ward1 (Reps.) and Eldridge,- Patter,,Jnett, (Dem')4 Some bard csS
on both committees.

l Froin the speciel Correspondent, of th
News and Courier.]

WASUINGTON, Maroh 029.-t is a
fact everybody here, without regard
to politics, 's squarely against the
Columbia Ring. It iny be regarded
as IL settled fact that the Mosos % ad.
ministration is to be thrown over-
board by the great Republican party.Its c imcs have becomo a stench in
tie national nostribe. Among hun-
dreds with whom I have talked since
I came here a few days ago, ill.
ding men ofall grades of oiuion,. L
have sought in vain to find a singleindividual who had anything tosay in
palliation of.the plundering in which
has brought South Carolina, to the
brink of ruin. Teio indignationagainst Moses and his crew is so deepan(] widespread that even those who
represokL our State on the floor of
Congrets can he heard lustily joiningin the chorus of coluilemlnat ion. &uuvC
qui pou! is the cry. Hveryboly in
W ascigten nlo calls himself aSouth Carolina Republic.n is indus.
thiously and Istentatio usly washin-r
his hands of all resr!onsibility for or
-ymiipatily with tt) Milg. Evenliniust John l'atterson rickiis in lor-
rur at the sih t of the c.rii tiOn that
he hus at lat disvovered to exist in
Conch ia. And I shall not be sr..
piised if the very menwiho liave icen
tcleeted by theliing to meet, thechargeo of the Taxpayers' delega1tionand wt o are said to be now ui their
way hither, shoiul, (i their arrival,fall in with the enirent mid denuieo
the identical picy of piuder Wich
the" Vere ernt to deIlemtg. Who then I
will be left. of the Ring ? i amn
afraid that "Our native young 3o.verinor"il)niuAlk up his mind that
in:stead of beiing the Aloees, he is go-ing to 1e the JUnall of "Thei1 Party"
in Soli bi.

All this 1:very good as far as it i
goCs. I wish thLt fhe prosiects were IeLqually satisIinctory with regardt to I
what is ti cone airer. 1Th carpet-bagger.,-t he readers of the News and I
Courier will uniderstand precisely the t
4et to wio: I rer in using tho term c
-are delightedit) sec that tie very E
inecherent elique of whomil Moses has
I cen the lad is at last comip.etelyplayed out, and itte' themsel.-es
hat it i now thir tian to rule the -i
State. They are beginning to hint jpietty plainly that they nian to I
ii dertake the whole job of Reorm, ,
which they promise to do cheap for t
cash. They tell lieople here that e
they mean to ccomlish the very 1
Lids at, which lhe 'Ta. xi ayers' (COil-
10on1tion prof-S..' I' tal- t-,: l that i
100, in a prulpt and thorlouioghiy lle- t
publican mannier, so that there shal i
be no infernal rebel nonsenso aibout ithe work. They assulm to hold the ibiack vote in the hollow of ticir Ihiands ; talk grandly of what the t
Ninmy-five Thousand iRtepublican Re.forineis will do ; boa.t that when
they ask the Presidont'e co-operation.he will ex po s hiiisel f (as to the
Hing) in a way tRiat he would neverhiave dired to do beforo the represen.tatives of the ta!:payersi ahid )rcdittiht John .1. Patterson will yet be I
rccognizd as tle character and politi.
tal saviour tf the Palmetto State .
Your renders inuy soon be refreshed
withI fuither partioulars of this prie.-
santi programme22. J..
Ripe strawberries in Georgetown.
Mrs. C, Briookbanka died in Co.

tlumbia on Monday last.
'lThe libirary of the Columblia

Board of Tradeo contains about one
thousanid votumeos.

There were six dleaths in Colnumbia
for the week eniding the 28th-whiites
twot colored four,

Thelm most exciting topic in George-
town now is who shaill be chiiefof the
fire departnmeint ?

Columbia does not pay its gan
bills, ancd on Satunrdany niight thie g.isa
company sht~t oli the supply of gas.
llence Cotlumlb ia is ini dairknes..
The recent election for Intendant in

Senec I City, in2 O)onee C inity, re.
suited in aitio vote. 1B. W. JLowery
recei ved fifteenc, anrd A. W. 'Tomp-
son fifteen votes. Consequentiy
there was no election.

Ani Edgef'ieldl planter who be-
lieves In a diversified crop argues
that seven bushels of corn tier acore
in t his tate, where corn is worth
$1 2F5 per bushel, are miore profitable
that forty bushels per acre out We'st
at twenty cents per bushel.

The carri-ige oif S. J. Leo, African,
Speaker of the South Carolina I louse
of Reprerentatives, was sm'a~he I in
Columbia, Sunday, by the hiorses
iunniang away.

Genoral N. 1B. Forrest lias resignud
the presidency of the Setlma, Marion
and Memphis Railroad Company, on
the ground that the County Court of
Shelby county, are withholding ..the
third installment of their subscription
upon grounds personal .to himself.
IThe Biard ol Directors have accepted
the resignation-

&.The President and South Carolina.
An account bas boon published of

the recent interview between the
President and representatives of the
Soutli Crarolina tax-payers, in whieft
it is btated that he expro-sed himself
in indignat and even rude- language
to the delettatiou on account of &-n
alleged personallv -oonsi-e speech in
the taxpayers' convention in South
Carolina, made by Lo:.o obscuro
member. This pes'on lwas not a
mouber of the committee which had
the interview with President Grant,
nor h.d his spec.l, any saciltiol. frot
the convention, It secens scarcely
credible that under any circumstances
such it nppcal as that ulade by the
robbed and helpless taxpayers should
have been treated by fle President
of this great country whit reference
to ny personal consideration, and
least of tll to a petty outburst of
vituperation for which the conven-
tion was in no way r'es.po.siblo. Itmay he that what the taxpayers' ask,
d f'or was impracti'abl'e, atid that
Ithe wer liitiaCCt inl sipposing thrt
if tihe power of the fed eral ,overn-.
ment could be elisted in bhlif ofthose who wore pluinde ing Louisiana
it could be'. used in the rIie f froi
punIder U the hon11et piople of SouithCarolina. This is a <pwetioi which
mu111,t st udIu ponl it's own terits, noihad :otingi,, to do with either -lauda.

Lory or dciaituicntty s)Ppechies ofJenitral ('rant in theitaxiayers' con-
I.tt ont.- ifelence, it is difliuulIt to ho.
ieve that the President, us repmotted
'xpressCd himself ititemprately and
isiutiiigly to the South Carolinit
1onuniit tee in the umiii.ner inil for tI.o
mulyk, a1lIcgei. The ctn ition of tht

antoisso deplorable, tihe wrongs an.]
m.ruges-.whichtit l.s suiefed are so

utolorablo, thit the protest.+ of its
,eole might co uitmid a- respect fil
icaring froin niy departmont of the
overmteit. Yet whiether (he re.
>ort. of te Presideit', allusionis to
i spe cchi in tho con ntution be true
wr falso, it is clotrly dite to the po..
itioln both01 of tho 1ixecutive anid
:onlgress, as well ia to their own

lignity and self-respect, that con-
rentionis and others seeling fede ra I
:iterpostion in )hiaIf of heir oh-
(ect shot)uldtsuppress, if p osibie; or

1iomp1tIy disown eliltjtions of' p I

ion, whiel may be u sed a pretexte
o briiig down vengtnne upon whole
omurnitics. Tiie- Sonutlh inl the p)ast
as been misrbpre.sented, :liho other
cotiohns, by talrmaiits,and the- suffer-
jigs ylhch have bein entailed upon
lie moderate men of the 'e ammunity
n1 consequence ought to be a warn-

ig for all time against permitting
m practicable reali a,.to hold any but>ack seats in her public consulta-
ions.-Balimore Sun.

Bloodless Amputation is the lIt-
.st attainment in- surgical scient e-,
kud a Chicago paler thus describes
ho new process : If a limb is to
o amnputated, for instance, t.he nur-

rcon begins - by administeringtnoastle.letie, an usual11i, 1111d the pa0-
ient being reduced to a 'comntoso
tate, he taken ii long, elastic band
.geand, beginning at the toes, wraps
t around te limtb very tightly,
~sch sutccessi've turn overlaippingt the
~ormner at least one-half, uintitl the
anttit-e limitb below, aind fonr or five

inches above, theu platce of amnput'a-
tioni is comtpletely env'eloped. TidlsJ
forees all the blood in the limb uipt
ward, beyond to paint of inceision
When this is accomtplished, -a piece
otf flexiblo rubbi- tubo is wound
tightly around tihe memitber just at
the upper edlgo of the handage autd
secured. by knotin. Thtis prevents
the blood from. returning, andti it
only remine necessary to r'emovd
the elaistic bandage bielow, in or'der
to h)0 'eady bor the amtputation. No
blood follovws the kn.,ife, ttnd the
oper'atol' can see to perform -his
work as well as if' carving a round
of beef'steaik. When the work -is
coent ed, and -a11 ut arderies tied,
the tube is loosened for thte purpose
of letting in the blood, in order to
dliscover any twig-arteries. not yett
fastented. IMy this mtethtod the pa-
tient not eonly does not lose any blood
fromn above t he wound, bat even that
belowy i.s retaied in the voina, lea-
ing mtuch .gr'eater strength .in the
body to recover front the' shoek -than
wher'e the usual hemorrhage occurs.
It is thought that this -method may
be also utilized to ruvoid 'tho ada
iniist rat ion. of ansethetics;' which

are so) much,though asa rulo unnoe-
cessariily, .feared. Thbo' very tight
elastic bandage eeveral irtes above,
the inoision, it, is believed, deadens
nerves of' sensation -to snob an exteot
Stat the olpelrationi can be per'ortmed
wtthtottgreatt pain to the subject,*
even thtoughl not under the iu-fluience
of either.-

Paris, Kentuokcy, comes to the
front with the lato:,t marvel. It is a.
lady who htas had hatt one new bony
not in forty years, has made bu two
calls on neighbors in eighteen years,,
and hias taken but one meal. atsfi
from home in .all that, times ,A
yet Bhe is well off, in 6000. ilths an
all har limbs afefentl euonia


